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fJT NboJy aecini to Lave bounl of

(Lit cbp In Aberdeen. Mitt., who juel

Caitl UOIIH IfOlO jeer a auaoueo i

rgut. Om bit way up f'Oin lh landing

ha mat quiia niiniutr 01 lauiei. audi
kitting hi aittar, &o.,

Pray," tiJ ha, "rt ll 'h glrlt In Ab

rJeen nwrried f I ml Mint A "
"Why, brother, Mitt A isn't rottr--

ritd."
"Not married I Nor Mitt D T nor

c 1 nor Miss"

"Ob, pshaw I brother," tti'l 6i, juat be

inninu to cutcli the idi-a-, "lliai'e iiuthinii

ut hoopt.

Ltftt Ceanly kXraatilica larty,
Nttict it bsrtby given tint Republican Mia

Ctovtntiou will bt held tl llit Court Uuutt In Eu

gtue Clljf on Hit 25th day of April next, for Hit

purpose of orgenlxing; llit Republican ptrly, md

nominating candidates fur eouuly offices tw lit sup

ported tt tbt tneuing election. It it hoped that

tcb precinct will bt wtll represented.

By trdor of tbt Ctntrel Committee pro Itm.
A. W. IIammitt, 1

htm. bsvit, Com.
J01mN.J0111.sox, )

Mtrch 88, 1857.

Uh Connty Frit mate ttaveallta.
Notice it hereby glrea (but a convention will be

kohl at Iht Court Home in Eugene City, tn Kit

urday, Iht 18llt tl April ueit, at 1 o'clock p. m ,

for the purpose of nominating m candidates to bt

supported it tb tneuing June election tt delegates

to tbt Constitutional Convoution, favorable to fra

miug a Fret Slate Constitution for Oregon.

It it recommended that meetings be held iu Iht

preeiucU on Saturday tht lltb dty of April, aud

each telcct five delcgutea to attend wilf. prujwr

credential.
By order of iht Fret Statt Central Committee

f Laut eounty. II. Shaw,
F. Mc.Muaar,
K. T. Wiuoa,

V Smith,
D.M. Itisoxx,

Mare1i88J8S7. tVonwiUft.

feel latlllau KxatulnaUo ea4 Exht
btlloa.

Wo respectfully announce to tbt friends of Ed

ncatioa and the publio generally, thai the pupiti of

Bethel luilitute will girt a publio examination

and exhibition at tht eloea of Iho prcseut teiui,

a Friday, the 3d day Of ApHI next The exam-laatio- n

will commence at 9 o'clock a. ni., aud llit

exhibition at 5 p. m., precisely, aud all art aoliciltd

tt attend.

Tht next term will commence on tht firat Mon

day of April following

T. U. llAnatso.1, Tear
.I.. 1. ..!..!.. M.....I. n

City Bleetloil Notice,
Notice is hereby given that au election will be

had in Oregon City on Monday, Iht Glh of April

next, for tht choice of tht following city officers,

to wit: One mayor, out recorder, one school

and five couticiliueu. The polls will

bo opened in tht count il room ut iht hour of 9

, and continue open till 4 p. in.

W.C. Jou.tso.t, RccurJer.
March 23. 1857.

3
DXJ3D:

At tin residence of 11. I.iuvulr. in I'olk county,

O.T.ou the I7ihday of .March, l57,Cul. Rich--

Liwii.lk, iu the biih year of h a age. He

wasboru in North Caroliua ; emigrated from there
to Teliuessce, end ill tl year lend emgrule.l to

Missouri, uud from Missouri ill 1646 lo Oregon.
ilo uow seeps unions the pale nations ut lliu (lend,

there to awuu the sound l the IsjI trump. com

ffrobato Notice.
TOTK'E is hereby given, that Philip Foster.

administrator ol the estate of J. M. W air.
lute of Clnckum is county, dec-mud- hits made ap-

plication to llio Probate court of Cli.cituiues comity
for final settlement o; his udiniiiisirulion, uud the
rlrai Tuesday oi Aluy next is set for the hci.riug
of the canto at On i mi I 'it v.

ICJBEttT CAl'FIF.LD,
March 24, Ho"- - jl)w3 Jud.- - of 1'iooHte.

Administratrix's Notiosi
of uumiii suction having been

LKTlhUb thu undeisigiied on the estate ol
Chanipeny l'eiidellou, deceuxed. by the frobuie
court of Clackamas county, U. T.. all nervou

to said entitle are reqiueted to make imme-

diate pnvnit'iit. and all perroua liavinir cluimi
gaiunl Hie suintt will pre.-c- tliem for sel'leiuenl

Within one year fioni this dm
FI1EUE FENDELTON'.

March S5, 18j7-aU- Adm'x.

IONsTAXT EMI'hOYMENT will be given
lo a couibutent 1EACI1LK uf the LtiL'lih

languagu and the vnrioua branches ol lite
at Yonculla, Uiiipiua county. Terms

liberal.. Applications muy bo addressed in tho Di-

rectors of Vouculla School District, Yonrulla,
O.T. MurcH 2S, 1657-5-

UTAUAO.V11 nii2S C. FOPE, Jr.

HUBAltU or pit fruil seed for a e byE uiar'-'- S C. POPE, Jr.

REGON tiniothv wed for sale by0 inat.o i. rurii, or.

P"ff LliS. white cosipore sugar for aalu by

UU mar2a C. POPE, dr.

cHA1N PU.MPd price reduced for sale by

mr2H O. rut r., jr.

History of England for
MACAUI o. rofi., jr.

IARY and Correspondence of Ami LawD rence for ul by O. lore, Jr.

ORRIS" PotUcsl Workt-- for tale byM C. l'OPE, Jr.

N assorts nt of Bibles and Testainoiiti for
L snle at too Repository prices by

D I ARIES for 1857 for tale by
o. rorti, jr.

-- Belling; OJ I

VALUABLE assortment of BOOKS and

jijL stationery. Teachers aud dealers and all
iuiertsled art invited to call and exam ue.

March Sd, 1857. C. POPE, Jr.

Baness and Saddlery.
THE undersigned having opened anew

in BCTTEVILLE, Manou county, O.
' T., it ready to manufacture and furnish

at abort notice, aud in the beet and most substan-

tial style of the craft, all kinde of HARXESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-ria- rt

Trimming, trt.
March S8, 1857. A. COOK.

' Oregon City University.
Mi. F. JOUNSON & Miss JULIA JOHNSON

enter upon Iheir second term, iu the
WILL Department of tho Oregon City

foieersity, on MuN DAY. the SECOND DAY
OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

It is tn the advantage of students to enter as

arty in the term as possible.
A portion of time is spent eeery week in teach-

ing the rudiments of VocaI Music
Tuition, per terra of eleven weeks $5 00

W. V. JOHNSON,
Jan. 24, 1357-4- 1 wS Bee. Hoard of Trustees.

SANDS' Parnparil'a, in inrnusntitr, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Life Bitters and Fills. Bernard's
MOFFATB 8j rep, Wsiafi Balsaa of W.M

.fcerr. at the
cs-co- .v crrr rRrcsicsE.

Tublio Auction.
BE SOLD AT Fl'ULIC AUCTIONylLL

SATURDAY, iSik JV5f,
tt 10 a. m., at Iht house of Iht subscriber, all hit

XXontobold rnrnltnr,
amouj winch are lliu following i

One Sofa, Durtait, Ctiitr TulU, Chain,
Feathtr linli, fair Mallrttt, Utd-tttoi- lt

end Bidding, Carptlt,
Kitchen Furniture, d--c , d e.

J. N. HANKER.
Oregon City, March 91, 1W7. 41)

NoUce.
INTEND to leave for tin Hi ales early InI April. Those who have unsettled business

with nit will please to embrace Hit opportunity for

settling up. 1 shall also bt happy lo alttud to any
business bast that uiay bt tutrustrd lo my charge.

J. N. U A Mi tit.
Oregon City, March 91, 1857. 4'J

Now Ooodi.

Jl'rT received by the subwr here,
yds Merrimtc and Cuchtco prlnte,

171111 ' saliusis, blue aud mixed,
130 ' cottou warp,

SU eoils uiamlla h'pe,
134 bund ft map paper,

ti cases Kentucky ritle powder, FFF.G.
March 91. 0. A HE UN li I'll Y it CO.

Young's Improved Smut Mills.
of these bUl'EUlOU smut millsTilltEE baud and for sale by

U. AISKUNETHY i. CO.
Oregou City, Mar.b 21, lo7.

At War with Hard Tlmoit
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

Br
AN A. WARNER, who, In additionCHARM usual LA HUE STOCK of

Dry Goode aud Grorerica,
art about receiving per bark Melropolie and Mat-

thew Vassar, the follow.ug uw supplies, vii:
IU0 boxes biighsh soap,
1U0 11 Amcr.can da, assailed brtuda,
50 " adamuuliue candles,
25 " sperm do.

Ill " wax candles, assorted colore,
3000 lbs No. I Halavia suar,
4000 ' No. 1 Mauilla du.
4000 ' Cosi a Kica, H o, and Java coffct,

1 00 ' liooee'e domestic ground do.
50 dot assorted spices, iu bottles,

6 ' English ass'd ssucea,
0 1 do do pickles, '

10 ' Americau do do.
SO eases pie fruit,
50boxes Windsor (ta, ass'd sites,

1 10 lege nails, all ties,
bVO lbs codfish,

hlf bbls mackerel,
it bbls lime,

case tobacco, 'Pride of lit Union,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'

J 1 do du Mlouey dew,'
1 do do 'Natural leaf,'
0 gross imoking tobacco,
8 dm tomato ketchup,
0 ' pepper sauce,

10 kegs dr.ed apples,
9 bbls plaster pars,

Together Willi a assortment of Dry
Uoods. BOOTS, S1IOICS, and ready madi
CLOTIUSG, which we oiler us LOW at uuy
bouse in Oregou, either wliolesxli or retail.

renin Cash, or producu luften in exchange at
the highest market lutes. March 21, lbo7.

L'LL nraortmeiil of Yankee Notions utF inl.il UIARMAN & WAKNER 3.

M ex. quality cigars.10 CliAUMAX WARNER.

Sf(f LUS. assorted candy.
siUUU ClIARMAN d WARXER.

DOZ. Oyslem16 CHARMAN $ WARXER.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

1MIE copurtiiersli p herctoiure existing beiween
subscribers under the hr in ol UVIOP dr.

COOK wus by mutual ooitsenl March
tli. J N j , . IVii-oi- indexed will please niako

puymeuis to A. Cook, who will receive all debts
due the late firm. U. It OO P.

Uuileville. March 11, 1857-4- 9 A. COOK.

Caution.
A S my wife M.WiY ANN has left my bd
!x uud board without just cause. I turbid all per

son tin linn her on my account,
'

as I w II pay uo
d btof her c.ni ructiug. J. U. UOLTON.

aiurcli '41, IBo7. 4

JUST R E C E I V E D,
a splendid lot of

CLOTH IX O, HOOTS 4- - SHOES,
s

and
Dry-Gooi- la of nil Description".

Wo can now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
for. Cull and see.

Murch 14. CHARM IN &. WARXER.

W. T. MATLOCK. W. O. JOHNSON.

Matlock tV Johnson,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chaiicrry,

WILL promptly attend lo any business which
be committed to their professional

charge belure Ihe District and Supreme Courts.
Olliee in II irlihvld s buildiug, immediately op

posite the Maiu Street House.

Oregon City, March 7, 1S57. 47y

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Lion City Waking Up!

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS!

THE publiu am hereby respectfully informed
besides the improvements completed or

in progress at this place such ns the new mill, a
plauk walk from the mill to the ferry, i.c, Ac , a
commodious STORK has been fitted up, aud well
Hocked with XEW GOODS, by Iho under-- s

gned, who is always on hand to accommodate
customers w.tb almost anything they may want
iu the line of

Dry Goois, Stationery,
Groceries, Crorfcery,

Boots Sf Shoes, Hardware,
Clothing, Cutlery,

Medicines, Confectionery,
Cigars, d)c. etc.,

All of which will be sold at tbt

C3r LOWEST PRICES! j)
Rent and other expenses being lets at this place

than at Oregon City, I em and wilt make it for

the interest of persons to trade be.t.in preference
to crossing Iht river for that purpoia. Ouly just
v.sit, once, llit

"Linn City Itore,"
and vou shall be convinced of this fact.

ET All kinds of Produce taken in exebangt ft

Goods. ROBERT ft BROUGHTON.
Linn City, Mnr. h 7,1657. 47

Probate Notice.
ALL persons interested will please tske notice

the first Tuesday in April next is ap-

pointed to make filial settlement with Frances
Tryon, executrix of the but will and testament of

Socrates U. Tryon, late of CUcfcamaa county, de-

ceased. ROP.ERT CALFIELD,
Feb. 28, 1357-46- 3 Judge uf Probata.

land Warrants
kUPXHASED BY

Jan. 24. W.M. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

RECEIVED, a new supply uf Rw and
TL'ST Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda, cVc

nor29 C. POPE, Jr., Ma.a ok

pick fancy shoes, either ladies' or gentle,rlmen's, vail at
,ul6 CHARMAX d WARNER S.

R. Osgood's ludiaCholagogot.aad Dr. Jones'
Acreri-s- n i noisgofue, at ine

C2LQ0S CITY tRVO STORE.

Mr. Toit's MchooL
fflKB NEXT TEUM of line School will com

X menct on

M OSDAY, APRIL 6, 1657.

Term, Including board, tuition, ns of books,
eVs., are fnm 3j to $50 (ut a session of eleven
weeks. None taken for has than out half of a
lenn. No deduct on made.

To all those who will cheerfully use the proper
exeriious la acquire knowledge, aud will sinks to
bt rsiiilemsu'y in their deporuuenl, Iht projiriel.ir

pledgee limwell dial Iht Instruction given shall not
be In my in tht ..uulry. TIiom, who wish
It pay a part of llisir txtieiises by labor, can do

JOHN D. 1'OHT.
Oregon City, Feb. 14, 1 S57. 44w9

WE HAVE J I ST RECEIVED, per sir
Columbia aud bark Nabumktag, Hit fot

lowing goods i
500 lbs cotton yarn.

5000 yds bra. drill,
10 casre boots and shoes,
95 hlf Mil. dr.ed apples,
30 kege , , syrup,
10 d'1 Ilallimoro oysters,
SO pw fruits,
90 " fresh peaches,
25 boxee rais.ns,

1011 kege nails, ass'd sites,
10 dot gluaa laments,

Scoop shovels, lir chains. Ac, fen.
Feb. 14, '57. VM. C. DEMENT Y CO.

Backs I Bacilli
Til E undersigned lias constantly on hand at bit

ir.anuiuvlory In Oregon City, BACKS of
an qualities and mm, which will be sold at low ns
they can be bought in the Territory. Orders (itm
a distauct promptly attend, d to.

HENRY PROSSER.
Oregon City, January 10, 1857. y

Win. O. Dement 4l Co.,
WHOLESALE tt RETAIL

Dealers in Groceries. Hardware,
Boots K Shoes. Crockery, bo.,

their thanks to their numerousTENDER their p isl liberal patronage, and so-

licit a coulinusuce of tht tame.
They lake pleasure in inhuming Iho publio lhal

they have uow on hand a large ami disirabla
stock of Groceries, llardaan, Boon and Shoes,
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which Ihey are
making constant additions from New York and
San Fraticipco, purchased for cath ouly, aud are
enabled Ui tell at lower prices than any other atore
In Oregon City. Jun.31,1857.

The .lew Euglniid Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Boston, Mass.,

Orymited in 1943, and having a capital
and accumulated premiums amount-

ing to over 1,000,000.,
take risks In Oregon, for a term ofWILL or for life. Dividends of profits to

those Insured are declared every five years. In-

surance may be t HVcI'd for lite benefit of married
women ami children, beyond the reuch uf iredu-or- s

of the party insured. Creditors mny iueuie
Ihe lives of debtors. Ralet in Oregon will bt tht
same as iu New England.

This is the oldest American Mutual Insurance
Company, and ia one of Ihe most reliable and suc-

cessful, and insures on the maul favorable rates.
Iiiiormaliun may be obtained from, and applica-

tion fur iusuranca made to,
A. HOLRROOK,

A cent f..r Oregon.
Consulting Phynirittns Forbes Barclay, M.D.,

Oregon City, tnd R. B. Wilson, M. D., Portland,
Oregon City,. Ian. 31, 1857. 42

Jutl ISwelvctl,
1 fs TONS San Queiitin salt,

JlJ 104 aacka Liverpool salt,
50 bbls lime,
60 kegs syrup,
50 mats sugir,
25 sacks collet,

5 bbls riucgar,
25 boxes soup,
20 balos drills,

S " sheetings,
14 enses boots.

Jati. 17, '57w6 G. ABERNETIIY & CO.

Ort-ueii- i l.odjju No. il, I. O. O. F..
at their Hall over the Oregou City

MEETS Store every Weduesdny evening at
7 o clock. Brethren iu goo I sl.indine are invited

tu vis I. THOS. ClIARMAN, N. G.
C. Sweitzkr. Sec'y. 31

FURNITURE!
AT TH8

ruRwinnxu sales room,
(Out door below L. Suow iCo.'i, Front si.,)

. PORTLAND, OREGON.
Conttantly receiving, aud on hand,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered in Oregon!!
Having had several years' experience, I am pre-

pared to tell

AS CHEAP AS, IF NOT

Cheaper than has ever heretofore been offered

on the Pacific coast I

ST CALL AMU IXAMINR FOR TOUKSKLVES. XI
A.J. STURTEVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1K57. lUin

Piotective Union.
NO. .r.U3 OF THE N. E P.U.,

DIVISION O. T.,. will keep for sale

Dry GoimIs Grtri'i, Bta and
Miu!, lroluc', cVv.i Ac.

In part Ihe trade will be characterized by
1. Designedly no Inferior goods s

S. Reasonable and uniform piices: the child
will get as much fur its money as the parent;

3. The poor mau't friend, au crioit;
4. The dishonoring practice of mixing good

with inferior produce to make it saleable, will be

discountenanced
5. Being fanners, will generally be

able to answer demands from a distance, in the
articles oats, potatoes, wheat, flour, duj. ; when
not on hand, bought to order.

Orders carefully filled, or otherwise properly at-

tended to. C. HOEL, Agent.
Salem, Dec. 27, 1856. 3 (if

Wnat'i the Use of Oolng-- Barefoot?
E subscriber bus opened a boot aud shoe shopTil this city, where making and mending will

be done to order on siioht notics. I tlso keep
constantly ou haud ready made boots and shoes,

which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, t still sol.cil a reasonable share of
uatruuage. Call aud try us en; how.

J. B. BLASPIED.
Oregon City, A ug. 9, 1 856. 1 7mB

We are now Receiving
have in si oreANDltlO sacks Rio coffee,

60 whole and blf bbls orushed sugar,
30 ""NO"100 dot brooms,

250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candlea,
100 " glass, ass'd sites,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoes, paiuts and oils, fee.,
&c, which wt offer for aula at aa low prices as

thev can be purohiwed in Oregon Territory.
VM. C. DEMENT dr. CO.

Oregon City. Spu 19.

Blacktmltba and iliert, Look
lie-r- e !

McKINLAY dt CO. hare now on
ALLAN, lorgs and Well eeleeied stock of

Bar Iron. Curt rileel,
Horse shoe do., German do.,

N'ailrod do. Plough do.,
Plato do,

and intend to keep np the assortment so as lo son

tho wauls of customers. Givt ut a call, and yon

will find thai we not only bare the fullest stock,
but will sell "as cheap as the cheapest" We are
constantly receiving additions la our assortment,
so aa to replace what ia sold. Dee. 6. '56.

LBS. pnrs I r sale low y500 JsSl WX C DEMENT k CO.

j II I T RECEIVED
tl BARK "OCKAN BHD,"

And for sale, fly tht undersigned,

PTL(t ,ua Co" "c couct, very tupt

J'JJJ nor anwle,
40 kge pure w hilt lead, pepatr tauct, ia (bias,
vsllow ochre, eipen
boiled liaseed til, In liixt olivet

aud barrels, housv.
raw do. do. do. Chiua presortee, ia jars,
China sugar, nos. I 4.3, grsen peas, la line,
crushed iu blf bblt o sters,
brown sheeting, figs, In drums,
nieiulUrope, 3,J,3, sole ourrauts.

If. and I inch, Malaga raisins, (layer
cast steel, almonds, son sbsll,
pit fruits, ass'd, in glass, walnuts,
Euglull meal tauves, " olive oil, (Plignitre)

ti.k do. - eliseoe, Iu tius.
ALLAN, McKINLAY d CO,

Oregon City, December 'JO, 1850.

Haiti Mailt
OA TONS "San Quetitin" SALT, In about
ssV 60 aud 100 lb. bags, just received aud for

sit rtry cheap at
ALLAN, McKIXLAY d CO.'S.

Oregon City, Dto.O, IH56.

'olltt).

IF YOU WANT a really good article of COF
FEE, Iht undersigned have got
15,000 IIm boat "Costa nica."

Come In tnd look at It.
ALLAN, McKIXLAX 4 CO.

Oregon City, Dto.O, IS56.

Vreat ludiHttimttBilt.
PROPRIETOR OrTHE THE FRENCH STORE

In this olty, lakes this method lo Invite tht publio
to call aud examiut hie slock of GOODS.
He hat now on hand, aud will coolinuelo receive
by ahnoit every steamer, a fine assortment at the
beet quality of goods, which he it determiued to
sell as clissp as anybody else, if nut a little
cheaper.

The Ladles, In Parllrwlar,
art requested lo come where Ihey will find iht best
aud LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

Ilo has. and it constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting in part of the following
articles Cocheco, Pacific, tiadley, Coneelego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merrimacand numerous
other PRINT'S, all late el) let; Euglish and
r reach merinos, Lyons cloth i black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, juoonet. book and Swisa muslin,
a line assortment uf lactt aud edging, velvet trim-lug- s,

Ate, domeslio ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fiincy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet-iu-

brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, stsoa fine lot of plaid dress goods,
UruAsels carpel, y e., & o.

Wen dc Boy'a Ciolhlnf.
Blue, black, aud browu cloth coats of Ihe finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth tests, a fine
lot of blk doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities
and sixes, rubber jackets, gray over ami under shirts,
while and hickory shirts, hats and cape.

UOOl'S & SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots and shoes.

It is uo trouble to show goods, and he will al- -

ways be happy lo see hie customers, whether they
purchato or uot.

KUUrJAL LA i'OKKSi.
Oregon City, Deo. 6, 1850. 34m7

Xtew rirm ZVcw Ooodi.
undersigned take this method ofTHE Iht publio that they have taken the houe

uud have purchased Ihe entire slock and fixtures
formerly used by F. S. HOLLAND, aud hope by
strict aiteutiou to busiuces lo retain the patronage
of Ihe old customers and gaiu as many mora as
possible.

We are constantly in receipt of GOODS select
ed with the greatest care, (as In price and quality,)
and are confident that our facilities will enable us
lo offer greater inducements lo all who want the
worth of their money than any other house iu the
city. t have, and are just receiving, an invoice of

DR Y GOODS,
consisting In part of Ihe following articles Cocha
co. Pacific, Hadlcy, Coileslego, I'liilip Allen, Fall
River, Merrirhiin, and numerous other PRINTS,
all late styles; Engl sh and French merinos, Ly
ons cloth; black, blue, purple, aud pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a fine assortment
of laces and edging, vlvet trimmings, Ate, do
nicslio ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fiincy cloth, Miltord and Btiukor
Hill jeans, bleached aud brown sheeting, brown
and blue driHiug, denims, hickory sl:rling, black
velvet, also a fine lot of pluid dress goods, Brussels

curpel, &.c, Slu.

MEN d BOYS' CLOTHING.
Dine, blnck, and brown cloth coatt of Ihe finest

quality, tweed busiuess do., black Cloth vests, a fine
lot of blk doeskin aud satinet pauls, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over and under
shirts, while and h ckory shirts, halt and osps,

BOOTS and S HO E boys' aud
youths' boots, Indies', misses', and children's mo
rovco, goat, kid, and call boots and shoot.

GROCERIES:
Rio joffrti green and black tea, New Orleans)

Batavia, and crushed sugar, East Boston, Stsw- -

urt's, aud China syrup, salt, 10 and 80 lb. sucks,
n.iils, assorted sizes, soup and soap powders, pow-

der and leud, cream lartar, yeast powder, salera-tu-

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, starch, aud cottuh bat-lin-

with ii variety of other groceries usually kept.

We have also a

Splendid Assortment of Book.
In part aa follows t

Washington & bis Gun- - McKoiizie't Receipts,
cial, Religious Eucyclopsdia,

Natoleou A. his marah'ls, Bible History,
Rollins' Ancieut History, Sketches aud Sktltttat

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Bon!er Wars, Wickhant's School Reg- -

Life iu the Plnins, ister,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of Iht farm,

sou, United States' History,

Fruit Culture, Nslural History,
Land Meaaura, Parlay's Geography,
American Debater, Stoddard's Meutul trilh.
Mapping plates, Towers' algebra,
Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school

Teaching, and meutal arithmetics,
Fuller's Works, 'Webster's aud Sanders'
Practical Laudscapt new series school books,

Gardening, Websler't largt family

Bo.ihood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvin't cyclopedia af
Mercantile Morals, moral aud religious
Youut, horse and cattle aneodolee,

doctor. Mechanic's companion,

Small agricultural works, Bibles, of all sixts,
V till many outer valuable doom.

ALSO
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGOJf and WASH-

INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery :
s and Journals, Memorandums af all

s'xes, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,

peas and pencils, elates, writing liooke, Ajs.

WM.DIliUDORFFiCo.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and tha highest

market price wid for butter, eggs, bacon, cbuk-en- s,

flour, and almost anything the farmer baa for

sale. WM. D. & CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1856. y

llarneaa .Tlaker dk Saddler.
subscriber has bought oat thtTHE formerly owned by A. K. Post, and ia

m w carry ing on ih HARNESS too SADDLE'
VYbusineas in all its branches ; iho LIVERY
STABLE belonging to the eetablisfament, it alsa
kept op, where hores aud carriages art constantly
kept for the accoinmodatioa of the public. Horses
left at my stable, will always be treated with pv.
licular attrnlioa, and well fed. I have he eoo- -

nected with lb s establishment ifjtrim four years,
and am now permanently where 1 shall al-

ways be happy to wait on all who may favor mt
with a call. W. B. PARTLOW- -

The beet of TIMQTHY HAY kept constant- -
y on nana.

Oregon Cily.Oct.18, 185-!T- y.

Wanted!
ATS, karler potatoes, butter, tggo,
tare). eri lor whicn we wiu pay easfc

.
.1 '47j - CHARHAV ft M'ARKKR.

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

t.lMli( I. AM of CrngtM. 1.1k. Ml lM,lr Whim. I". l:i . I" il' '.l
OMirtli.tblrk,CiMftallk.tallwll.l..ll.lli-.ril.ii.tl.iilcl-r.N.-t.i- k.

HAVE NOW ON THE WAY FROM NEW YOUh, A t.tiit.r. .lUiuoia v
WE abovo mentioned machines, and raped them to arrive alrout IM of .May neL

Farmers wishiug anything of kind would du well lo call early, as a number have alrtady beta

spoken for.
Tha THRESHERS are from two to six horse powers, of both kinds, awe. p and rndleas cham,

are of most Improved kinds now used in Slate. Wo olK r them from 9 IUU lo 'ij0.

MANN 111 t O.Mbt.lfcl) HKAI'blt A.U mun Ili. wuion nos loum .... ,..... .

et nmhintd niscuiut in use at all tbt tabibiliime in Iht Slates during the past ye.ir, wa oiler

at W50.
Wt haft also en tht wty, to amra about tht

..,i... :ik . .wi .wmmiiiiI at
grain crudles and srylhes, snaths, and mowliig

which wa will a.11 for cash,
January 31, 1S57.

ilnnton'a Nuracrjr.
1 STANTON. Fruit CuliurUt, at llit JB

A NORTH-BEN- n Sa- - ST
lem prairit, tiur miles north oust from oslrin, lias,
for salt, the following choice selections of grafed
tress, vf various ages, from ona It three years
tut

APPLES.

ti'tmea.
Jersey Sweating, Early Harvest,
W illiame ravonte, Caroliua June,
Red June, Sweet Bough,
Red Asirachan, July Bough,

Sweet Juue, Bummer Queen.
Grerrualsia,

rxLb
Alexander, I Fall Beauty,
Waxen, or Oste, I Siberian Crab,
Dwarf, I Kosa nonpareil,
Early Pennotk, I Hweet Pearmain,
Fall Pippin, j Sweet Swaar,

wisest.
Tewksbury'sW'r Blush. I Hubardsnu's Nonsuch
Green Newton Pippiu, Northern 8ny,
Uomine, R. I. Greening,
Dutch Mlguon, Gloria Muudi,
Belmont, Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Greening,
(enitea, Tolpy Hocking,
lied Itoniauite, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Itoxhury Russet,

Blue Pcarmaio, Yellow New'n Pippin,
Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
llluck Heart, Red Peannaini
1. uud Pipp n, Winter Queen,
Monet rous Sweeting, Newark King,

American Pippn,
Esopus Spitxeuberg, While Peuriuain,
Golden Ituasel, Raiubo,
llollsud Pippin, Carolina Aiple,
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon, Newloii Sp'ixenberg,
Lady'a Swelling, Westficld seek uof ih'r

rEARS.
Columbia, Josephine D' Melon,
Louise Donue D. Jer., Vicar of Wii.kfield,

Julienne, Crosalis Brrgamot,
Flemish Beauty, Durborn's Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Triumi.h D'Jsiu,
Full Butter, Passa Colmar,
Early Heurrt, Bartlet,
Pound Pear, Moou'sPear,
Duriuburg, Yirgaltic,
lliisrsyanca, Dutch Du Augelean,
Cliomotttell, Han Jose,
White Duoyan, Early Butter,
Fiut Gold tf Summer, Clapp'e Estly.

PLUMS.

Jefferson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Damson,
Green Gagr, Smith's Orleans,

Yellow Gagt, Cue's Golden Drop,
Nnmp

CHERRIES.
Red Carnation, Dowuton,
Royal Ann, May Duke,
Kent sh, Vatiachaiek,
Black Eagle, Black MoreltO.

My nursery compris-- s about Forty Thousand
beautiful grafts of Ihe foregoing varieties, of thrifty
growth from one lo three years old. I have also a

nursrrv of about Twenty Thousand seedlings which
I wish' to sell, A. STANTON.

Salem, Oct SSd, m.

Tim Cainpiiiun Oponcd.
T HAVE now in my NURSERY on the
L Monlicello Farm, HoWell Prairlo, Marion Co.,

a vory large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from one to two years old, embracing all Ihe vurl-elie- e

of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, &c, brought
to thit nouutry by J. W. La.ld, which I offer lor
sal low for Cash. Thorn) who nte expecting to
purchase trees this winter, are requested lo come
and look at my nursery before ulnkiug their final

purehasw.

IT 1 am determined to tell on rerv reasonable
teruia. SAMUEL SIMMONS.

November, 1956. 3l)tf

Nurtory.

II!AVE for sale at nursery, about
between Oregou City and Milwaukie, sev-

eral thousand am, tskis of thrifty growth,
all the choivkst vasixtiks or rauiT ever

brought lo Oregon. My Irect ire from nue lo two
years old, and for a xe aud beauty are unsurpassed.
I am now ready to wait on customers, and shall be

happy It furnish trees to all audi aa see fit to give
me a call. Coma aud tee my nursery befora you

purchase elsewhere.
I havt also a quantity of mi Ms, and quinces

for sale. OR1UN KELLOGG.
Nov. 8th, 1856. 3if.

Orrgou aud California Packet
Liue.

rrlllE followinc vessels will run iu oon

X aection as a REGULAR LINE be- -

tween PORTLAND and 8AN FRAN
CISCO:

Clipper bark JANE A. FALKENBERO,
BsiMca, Matter,

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wiooir-s- ,

" CHAS. DEVENS, IUalit,- NAHL'MKKA(, WiLLiam,
Brig I. B. LUNT, RtciuaneoN, "
Tha Barks have all becu eoppered recently, and

are in first-rat- e aider, tammanded by txperieuoed
caplaiua.

Freights will be carried at tha lowaet rater.
Produce sent from any part of tht country to

Oregon City, or to tht Line City works, will be re-

ceived and forwarded to San I raucisco.
AatKTt-C- EO. ABERNETIIY ft CO.,

Oregon Cty.
ABERNETIIY, CLARK CO ,

Not 22, tf San Francirco.

TP-t8TON'-
S Sectional and County MAP of

A' OREGON and WASHINGTON TER
KITORIES for talf br

augl6 CHARLES POPE,

TT TE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE fm

T Y good WUEAT at tlss market price
aorlS CUARMAN 4j WARNER.

NEW OOOD8,M ClIARMAN ft WARNER'S.

HA MS and SH HJLDERS for &

OREGON CHA&XAX f AyZX-

u.T-- r

Ihe
the

aud

the Iho

now

low

rrow my

Jr.

. r . itr t f TH t.' U O -asms tune, iwi l a tjit.ui ''""i."1
Mrrwnlrra' tools and bardnait eenerally. iucluduig

acylbss, forks, shorels, spades, h.s, Ac, dto., all of
W.M. C. DEM EN I A m,
ppl ' e'ia vjj:e, uregon vny.

OREGON CITY

Wholoialo Price Onrrent.
coaatrrsu wsaai.r.

liar uoons. uaiueft xtauiuiNKs.
Hherllng, 9a 1 50 pr. it. over N. Y'.cosl.
Drilling Hi rauuuea.
Bieacbtd dr lling.... . Id Wheat, pr. bu.....AI.9

" shirting, llalliOuis do .. 40
Htriivd do Kl Pulatocs do 60

Tick.nf
r -

.. 14a ll
"

tin one do $1 Ul

Denine ...1SJ flour ti,W
Blue drill. n ....14 Corn Meul, fresh li

Plaid liusey. Ilia-.M- ; ral'lT.
Mill t. 70ii'.lli dried do 12aal
Kentucky jtaiis...'J5a4."i I'roclies, dried do I

Tweeds 5ia70; " do pealed
raiNTs. Chili, ilr.erJ.'.'Uaa

Rlua and white... l'i rauvtsioNs.
Blue aud orange I 'd, I'olk, clear... ...nous,
Fancy Hali; " inc $ .'80311

Furniture do lOsirllams 15

do. wide.U'i Dacou IS

M.du lainee 14u25; rowuta.
Giiighaiiis 1 SoSj: Hazard, pr ca... ....IS
Alpaca 85alH " pr keg. ... 81U

Table d.nnask 50a75 shot.
cloths C5a$lf Small tizet gVla.l

Irish liueut 4Uu$i.Uuck tll
CI.OTIIINU. ! IKT.

Sheep gray pauls i J i3! Bur 20

Satinet du. .rjil iXWhitu lead, in oil...l'.'J
Fancy cass. do. ...gluA' coauxui.
Black cans. do. iJ5b7! Mauilla, small.., ... ii
Redflaii'l shirU 8l4al8l " large... 35

liluo do. do. 9ljullleinp lOalS

Hickory shirts 5a7i cxNiitta.
Calico do .JulAiliiiautiue .37a 111

soots ft snoas. 'Siieriu
Men's kip boots SHji-- C1UAR,',

' siixtr do. do....$r;llavan glOaHil
" fine sewed lij.tl'riuuil rjllUj'Ji

Boys' kip boots frt: American 8'Wa5l
' ho'vv w'x dojllV Tostcuo.

Mens' brii'spr. dux.. 17, Pride ofUm L'uiuu.40ii4J

" kip lug's pr dox.jl-0;'Su- n 30a:li
" calf sewed do..il;Luko'e 3i

Wouieu'tb'vy ali'a.ftl.'i; UAauwiaa.
fine do fjIj'Shovelt :$"al4

oaociaut. iSpades f1"',?
Coffee MolfiiAxea filliaail
Tea 5Uuti5! M ill sawa 'JOaC--1

Sugar, no. 1 Chi'a... . -' X cuteuws 75a$l,!J5

" crushed 171 1'ulilc cutlery, 10 iwrcl
Salerattia lOulli! advance on N. Y.ooil

Htareh 14; Pocket cutlery, 85 pro!

Syrup K Button... (1. 35 tdvaucii.
du. laluuu Sl.JU.UlUir liuian

N O Molasses. J ware from 20 to5Upr
Liv. Salt '.'Ji:1! ut advance.
Table Suit 3.1.1' Nuile,uas'd siics.pr kg 87
Ssndwich I. Salt. 'iti'ifr, " liorscshue...35a3i

Pepper S; oils.
Allpioa 4i.: Lamp U5
Cinnamon. .tlOaHn'l.inseed boil fc2
Soap ... .. Ballil'urpentiucprgall jii

- - LU

UCO. AlsS:tiir. i IIV Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abornotby, Clarlt tfc Co.,

COMMISSION AX1) KOIIWAUUI.NU MUIICIU.NTS,

Sun Francisco, Cul.,

Will attcliJ to sellinir Oregon proiluce, and fill or-

ders fur Goods, tlioeeries, fto., at Ihe lowest rules.

The pairomige of the people of Oregou it re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 2.

Ziumbcr, Iiumbor.
riHR Oinon .Millinir and Truiisisirtalion Co.

1 have etublil.ed a LUMBER YARD on tha

river bank in tear of Iho store uf Allan, McK.nlay
& Co.

Lumber Iu large or small qn.nit lies, Including

dreawd siding and flooring, can always bo had by

implication at the eture of
F. S ft A. HOLLAND.

Ortgon City, May l'J. lo8- -

s Tor Unit.
pfct I WANT to rem my ptuoe for ant or

mile from Mr. Post's

richool, and two and a half miles from Orenon

City. There art five ncree well set with timothy,

aud there will be ob .ut six acres lo cultivate.

Fruil uf all the vurioua kinds. Good house and

out buildings. Tonus nmde easy. Apply soon.

Jin. JAS.G. SW.UFORD.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
copartnership heretofore existing between

THE rtilisnribei'S under the firm of Baiistow ft
Co. wua dissolved by mutual eminent August 16lh,
1S50. Persous indebted will please make pay-mi-

to Jos. liurstow, who will receive all dsbta

duo the late firm.
JOS. BARSTOW,
W. CORUY.

Canrmah, Sept. 6, 1856. 21

to; Barstow
by himself, and would respectfully say to his

ISfriends and the pillion eurrully Unit lit It

thankful for past patronage, and will continue busi-

ness al the old stand, and will ever be ready Iu

show his Goods to those who may favor hint with

a Call. Come one, come all, both gieut audsmsll,
and giva him a cull before purchasing elscteheie,
aud examine for yourselves .'lis splendid aud select
stock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH.
IXG, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,

T a, Sugar, Coffee. Ppiees, fte., ftc., Hute, Nails.

Biooma, ftu and almost every thing perlmuiug to

a general hue of business. All kinds of country

produce takeu in exchange. Mfy frtndi will

find it to llidr ad van tags le jive rue a call.

Caiitmali.Sepl. 6.
-

Btank Books.
supply, and firnt-rat- e assortment af

AFRESn haif bound BLANK BOOKS,
just receivtd ex "Young America." P.iss Books,

Hheep and Tuck Memorandums, Monthly and
Weakly Time Books, Itscsipt Hooks, Shipping
and Storehouse, and Cli Copying Press liooka.
School W'ritiia Bo k, M uiaturt Blaukt, Notes,
Di alls. Bills Lading, ice., fte.

Nowr Carrier's Book snd Stationery Co.,
Not. 64 ii Ii6 Long Wharf, aud 97

sep. 20-rr- Uatlcry si., Saa Francisco.

you want Hay Forks, Spad'sead RhorlI
POCtJ al ClIARMAN-

-

f HUK.Y $


